F3 Tricia FarwellPhilanthropy During WWII: A Case Study of Edith Wharton’s Charitable Works
F8 Christopher KleinDeregulation and the Denial of Shame
F9 Wandi DingOptimal Control Applied to Non-Invasive Populations Competed via a POE Model
F10 Jeanne FainYoung Urban Bilingual Preshoolers’ Response with Critical Texts
F11 Janet K. McCormickStudent Interest in Environmental Laboratory and Online Classes in a Proposed Minor
F12 Jason VanceScrapbooks of Kentucky’s Pack Horse Librarians (1936-1940)
F13 Nancy CaukinScience Writing Heuristic: A Writing-to-Learn Strategy in Secondary Chemistry
F14 Danielle BrownIntrapopulation Niches Differences: Do They Exist for Northern Tamandua Anteaters?
F15 Timothy GraeffAn Analysis of the Factors that Contribute to Intellectual Property Theft
F16 Matthew KlukowskiReproduction and Plasma Corticosterone Levels in Free-Living Female Fierce Lizards
F17 Jane MarcellusSouthern Myths and the Nineteenth Amendment: The Participation of Nashville Publishers in the Final State’s Ratification Debate
F18 Tanya M. PeresNational Register Testing at the Coats-Hines Site, Williamson County, Tennessee
F19 Mary Ellen FromuthCharacteristics and Students’ Perceptions of Teacher Bullying
F20 Melissa LegeborisForaminifera as water quality indicators in St. Andrew Bay, Florida
F21 Michael ThompsonA SN362 Increases Zinc Affinity of Leukotrienes A4 Hydrolyase
F22 Yun Soo LeeTrends in Participation in Physical Education Among U.S. High School Students
F23 Cathy CooperIntegrating Informatics Competencies into a Baccalaureate Nursing Curriculum
F24 Janis BrickeyExploration of Pattern Scale in Play Environments for Pre-School Children
F25 Mark AbolinsMapping Developed Land in a 1,500 Sq. Km Area Around Mobile Bay, Alabama
F26 Philip LoubiereOnline Interactive Graphics: Good Friday Tornado and Fortress Roseann
F27 Scott BoydRent: A Bohemian Exploration On-Stage.
F28 Dorothy CraigBlogging on Education, Using Blogs to Encourage Discourse and Debate in Graduate Classrooms
F29 Anne WilliamsonHere Comes the Bride- Students Explore Non-Traditional Lighting Design
F31 Jason Hyunjoon KwonThe Integration of Fashion and Culture in an Apparel Design and Merchandising Course
F32 Derrick WilsonThe Botswana “I am proud to be a nurse” Project
F33 Gregory SmithA Study of Delayed Disengagement of Attention: Pictures Versus Words
F34 Amy ShafferA Morphological and Molecular Method for Assessing the Effects of Potential Toxins on Indian Agriculture from Independence to the Green Revolution
F35 Lindsay KilpatrickFrom Red to Green: The Progression of Weber Anaerobic Performance
F36 Amy ShafferCreating Higher Reactivity Slag Cement Utilizing Waste Limestone Fines
F37 Miquel HurtadoFermentative Conversion of Glucose Derived from Kenaf Pulp into Ethanol
F38 William FultzA Study of Delayed Disengagement of Attention: Pictures Versus Words
F39 Eric LimbirdSeed Source Location and Captan Treatments 1,6-Di-isobutyl-hydroquinone
F40 Aaron FisherDetermining High Strength, Lightweight and Environmental Change within Todds Lake, Tennessee
F41 Jessica TaylorSynthesis of Cyclopropyl Peptidomimetics as Antiinflammatory Agents
G58 Joseph KirbyThe Impact of Same-Sex Marriage on Gay and Lesbian Welfare Beneficiaries
G59 Raymond WrightFiscal Samples as an Indicator of Mercury Absorption in Dosed Northern Water Snakes, Nerodia sipedon
G60 Phillip MonradSynthesis of Non-Halogenated Crystalline Phosphorus Fire Retardants for Engineering Realms
G61 Joshua HaleyReliability of the Rockport Walk Test in 5-8 Year Olds
G62 Jacob CampbellSexual Dimorphism and Its Energetic Cost for Oversized Chelipeds in Male Fiddler Crabs
G63 Talal AlfharyWho is in Charge of Food Safety: An International Comparison
G64 Jerrod ShipmanThermal Ecology of Hibernation in Nerodia sipedon
G65 Chris DunnThe Effects of Pre-College Aural Training On Instrumental Music Majors
G66 Andrea Van HouserPredicting Parental Involvement in a Rural Middle School Setting
G67 Deanna JordanInfluence of Musical Ability on Language and Speech Perception: An EEG Study
G68 Mike BlumbergFrequency of Use and Perceptions of the National Standards in Band Education Courses
G69 Joel ReeceEvaluation of a 16-Week, Family-Based After-School Nutrition and Physical Activity Health Program on Selected Health Variables in School-Aged Youth
G70 Rebecca ZanoliniBetween Two Worlds: The Formation of Ethnic Identity in Latin American University Students
G71 Britney OliverThe Relationship Between Age of Sexual Initiation and Substance Use Among U.S. High School Students
G72 Kaylin DavisIntegrating the Arts to Promote Multimodal Literacies
G73 Amanda ColeThe Effect of Bullying on Mental Health Status
G74 Doug BrownMobile Data Design and Applications for Emergency Response Vehicles
G75 Missy CulleyPolarized Lenses: Party Identification and Ratifications of the National Standards in Band
G76 Matthew BoothEmployment, Wage, and Output Dynamics under External Habit Formation and Shifting Efficiency Waiges
G77 Kevin IsbellMale Participation in High School Choral Ensembles as Perceived by Choral Directors in Rural Rutherford County High Schools
G78 Chialki ShimaGiving College Students Incentives to Complete Their Homework: Rewards or Punishments
G79 Karen HargroveWomen’s Outdoor Experiences at the 2009 Tennessee “Becoming Outdoors-Woman” (BOW) Program
G80 Yuanyuan ChenA Generalized Equilibrium Examination of the Effects of Loss Aversion/Narrow Framing onAsset Price

Faculty Titles

F9 Stephen WrightContribution of Arias to the Epidemiology of Lyme Disease and Southern Tick Associated Rash Illness
F10 Using Microsoft Flight Simulator in the Classroom to Improve Student Pilot Decision Making Skills
F11 Debra WilsonThe Botswana “I am proud to be a nurse” Project
F12 Wendy BeckmanHow Students are Taught to Write and What They Are Expected to Read in General Education Courses
F14 Virginia DonnellArts Organizations of the Future: THEA 3000 Introduction to Arts Management

Undergraduate Titles

U1 Johnathan GilliamAn Analysis of the Factors that Contribute to Intellectual Property Theft
U2 Ashley PhillipsBuilding a Research Partnership in a SENCER Tennessee Science and History Learning Community
U3 Matthew WilliamsThe Effects of Emotional Pictures on Short Term Memory
U4 Kayllyn GerthThe Effects of Various Warm-Up Protocols on Acute Vertical Jump Performance
U5 Samuel MitchellIs Porous Silica a Superior Medium for Sensing Protein-Antibody Binding Events?
U6 Megan O’ConnellEmpowering Communities in Need through Education and Innovation
U7 Lindsey EarnestDoes Price Reflect Quality? An Analysis of Retail Ice Cream Prices
U8 Cui le ChenThermal Behavior of 1,6-Di-tert-butylhydroquinone
U9 Eric LimbirdSeed Source Location and Captan Treatments 1,6-Di-isobutyl-hydroquinone
U10 Dempog DonovanAdolescent Myths
U11 Taylor DoekIndividual Differences in Self-Talk Frequency
U12 Kathryn HoldenNow You Taste It, Now You Don’t: Confirmation Biases in Taste Perception
U13 Hwellyl WoodwardPreclinical Findings of Zootechnical Research and Food Processing Techniques at the Feedex Site
U14 Katrina SmithHow the Financial Crisis Affected Household Wealth
U15 Matthew HamptonHow the Financial Crisis Affected Household Wealth
U16 Matt PetreeIndustry University Study on Applying Collodial Silicates To Improve Concrete Properties
U17 Matthew CooleyMovement of Groundwater Along Field Hinges in Central Rutherford County, Tenn.
U18 Kaylen FletcherThe Effects of Proprioreceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation Stretching on Vertical Jump Performance
U19 Chase KowalskiThe Effect of Caffeine on Vertical Jump Performance
U20 Krista HuffComparative Genomics of Nerodia sipedon Populations from Ohio and Tennessee
U21 Yvette WhiteThe Effectiveness of 12-Step Programs
U22 Amanda FarnelliIntercourse Awareness and Eating Disorders Risk Among Female High School Athletes and Non-Athletes
U23 Adam EmersonAre Memories for Taste Valuable to a Sensory? Confirmation Bias?
U24 Deana JordanInfluence of Musical Ability on Language and Speech Perception: An EEG Study
U25 Robert BaudoA Study of Delayed Disengagement of Attention: Pictures Versus Words
U26 Brittny LinnTranslated From Red to Green: The Progression of Weber Anaerobic Performance
U27 Cari JenningsFluorescent and Biosensor Detection of Influenza Virus
U28 Lindsay GatesFrom Red to Green: The Progression of Weber Anaerobic Performance
U29 Miquel HurtadoFermentative Conversion of Glucose Derived from Kenaf Pulp into Ethanol
U30 Andrew JohnsonThe Effects of the Secondary Ticket Market on Professional Football Ticket Prices
U31 Brittney MartinEffects of Preferred/Non-Preferred Music on Wingate Anaerobic Performance
U32 Alice BestA Study of Delayed Disengagement of Attention: Pictures Versus Words
U33 Robert BaudoA Study of Delayed Disengagement of Attention: Pictures Versus Words
U34 Caitlin OrmanVocabulary, Morphology, and Prosody in English Language Learners
U35 Charles CummingsA Comparison of the Acute Effects of Static and PNF Stretching on the Hip Adductors
U36 Amy ShafferA Morphological and Molecular Method for Assessing the Effects of Potential Toxins on Zebrafish
U37 Sherry PrewettA Study of Delayed Disengagement of Attention: Pictures Versus Words
U38 William FultzCreating Higher Reactivity Slag Cement Utilizing Waste Limestone Fines
U39 Kathryn TackettUsing The Camouflage as Indicators of Environmental Change within Todds Lake, Tennessee
U40 Aaron FisherDetermining High Strength, Lightweight and Environmental Performance for Southeast Concrete Competition
U41 Jessica TaylorSynthesis of Cyclopropyl Peptidomimetics as Potential Alzheimer’s and Antiviral Drugs
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Titles</th>
<th>Toga Baldoni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Horley</td>
<td>Evaluation of the Use of Acute Stretching on Glomerular Hemorrhage and External Rotation Strength.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Girtz</td>
<td>Investigation of the Estimation of a Performance Index for Eastern European Countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anca Traian</td>
<td>Utilizing Multiple-Choice Visuals in the Assessment of Students' Understanding of the Dissolving Process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daiva Bezirniskas</td>
<td>Effect of Maternally Transferred MelchCl on Stress-Induced Corticosterone in Norepinephrine-adenosine Neurons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxuan Zakeri</td>
<td>Sustained Silent Reading and its Impact on Reading Comprehension for ESL Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Bolega</td>
<td>Study on Assignment and Grading Procedures of Secondary Band and Choral Directors in North Carolina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Risto</td>
<td>Cultural Perspectives Regarding Educational Technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jordan</td>
<td>The Effects of Static and PNF Stretching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Effects of Personality Traits on Wages: The Longitudinal Analysis for Eastern European Countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Horvath</td>
<td>The Cognitive Processes Involved in MLD and ADHD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Cognitive Processes Involved in MLD and ADHD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Casey</td>
<td>School Uniforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Uniforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Simmons</td>
<td>Non-suicidal Self-injurious Behavior and Its Relation to Peer Violence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Casey</td>
<td>School Uniforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Uniforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergio Ishikawa</td>
<td>Perceived Overweight or Obese Body Image and Weight-Control Behaviors among Adolescents in Tennessee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>